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caper published in Eaa; in Virginia.iw circulation Iii Nortok and Portsmouth
Is creator tbau thst ol auy paper published
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it a delivered iu tho cilloi ol Norfolk and
Portsmouth and suburb* tor in ceni» »

vesk. ^»'1 Kiibiw riptioni, post «» i»o i
J iv.- Llollur- 1'i'r years lin e l'oilare l"i ix
mouths. One Dollar and fifty l.'outs for
tbre.. mouths, an i fifty Dents tov ono
*" Ad'ertitenii uts inserted .t tberateol 75
Ckvis a SCI* aKiua-r ixscuiiox: ou u auuao-
quellt insertion Ckxts
vhi.n 1n- i'untrac-
tom are not i.Poao lo exceed tlieir spa o
or mlxertise ether than tlioir legiuniPto
business, except by pay Ian especially mr
the same.
Tin >Vk»:kia Vihoima:i e.f (!aiioi.inia>,

eight p«Roe. i-- delivered, postage paid,three im.ml a.-28o, -n mouths, 60o, twelve
mouths, eI

1 nn re al aeooiltl-ciasa matter.

PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
During; the summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it at ibis office,
cither In person or by letter.

It is asserted in Chicago that ex-

Mayor Hopkins of that city, dovired
tho great railroad strike of last year,
aud Doha Continus the statement.

The mime of Lord Diioraven'a yacht,
says the New York Son. is pronounced
Val ki ree, with the accent ou tho s
ouii b} liable. The word signifies
"ohooser of tho slain."

It is taid that the Cuban filibustering
expeciiiiou winch was intercepted near

\Vilmiugt..u the other day, is the tilth
that has departed from Philadelphia,
Tho oilier four got away wifely.
Two ciuvs alter the Sultan's protest

sgaiiirt interlerenre on the part of
Kugland iu Armenian aflaira a cahlo
gram (dates that 5,000 Turkish toldiers
and lO.UUO Kurds hayo plundered and
barucd a town iu Aruieuiit.

Tiik \ inoisiA.N congratulates its
atternoon contemporary across the
river, the rortbinouih Star, which
turned the cornerstone of tho lirst
year ol its existence oo Mouday last.
The Star is a hvc newspaper and ia a
credit to the enterprise of ita owners,
Its loyally to the city of Portsmouth ia
as truo as steel. May it coutiutio to
prosper,

i \ LSI. a > I» a ItM till.

A New Yolk Tribimc corrosp( n.lcut
travelling in the South writes that pa¬
per, "that all Northern cbildreu uro
compelled to light the war all over
v. i,i u they conio South to live." This
statement ia bo absurd that one hardly
feels it necessary to correct it, aud but
for tho fact that tho Tribune reacbea
many readers who know little or noth¬
ing about the South, aud uro therefore,
apt to believe whut the correspondent
has to say, no attempt would be tuudc
to correct it nt all.
The war has beeu over ruBuy yearn,

aud tbo fact ia the children of the
South know nothing of it exceptwhut
they road, but it is just such fellows
aa the Tribune's correspondent who
would make trouble among them if theycould.
There ia no place iu tbo South where

Blieb a state of atluirs exists ns is
claimed by tho Tribune's correspon-
deut, aud the Tribuue well knowa that
at:ob is the fact. As tbo Louisville
Courier Journa) sius, the war is onlv a
dim memory now in t-pite of the efforts
of politicians to keep it iu miud. It is
ono of the marvels of America that re-
eeutment dies eo quickly. Every close
Btudeut of the United States has dwelt
upou this national characteristic, No
Northern children arc in danger of iu
suit or blnckeucd eyoa anywhere in tho
Southland. Nor do many Northum
people believe it.

less* .VlO.HI'.t im:« ( (I'll a.

An irresponsible writer haviDg made
the statement that tho Southern peopleJivo ou the interest of their debts aid
take no thought of to-morrow, says the
Knoxville Tribuue, the Atlauta de¬
stitution takes up the matter aud ro

plies in this wise:
"It is passing strange that a South

erner should repoat this atale elauder,when the census plainly shows that the
people of the/ South owe lc6S moueyper capita than the people of any other
section. That tbey think of tho mor¬
row is very evidout when we"" consider
the rapid development of their mater¬
ial interests in tbo puat twenty yeui -,and it is also well known that duringtho recent depression our industries
and business interests weathered tho
storm better than those of tbo North
end West."

In addition, our contemporary goes
on further, and quotes a recent sum-
jBtry of (ho census, which shows thut
according to the census of lb'JO the ex
totitg debt j tr topita in Pennsylvania

was 3117; in Now York, 32(38; in No-
brai-ka, $120; in Massachusetts, 3HI;
iu Illinois. $100; and bo ou, while, in
Virginia it wus only 317; iu ArkauHua,
$13; iu Georgia, S15; iu Mississippi,
315; iu North C'aroliua, 18; in South
Caroliua. 312. Aoaordiug to tho eauio

report tho average population for ouch
mortgage iu force sum Virginia, -IS;
South Carolina, 48; Mississippi, 42;
Georgia, Ü8; Louisiana, 5."»; Arkansse,
45, while in Now Yolk it was 10; in

Pennsylvania, 10; in Massachusetts,
18; Illinois, 13; Michigan.0; Nebraska,
7, aud so on.

Ii auything wore needed to prove
Hint the South is not tin debtor sec¬

tion the above this the bill. Tbo
truth is, aa the Constitution remarks,
on people under the sun could have
sturtod us tho Southerners did u gen¬
eration ago with much loss than noth¬
ing outt work their way up to their
present status without industry and
economy ol tho bnHiost order, ami it is
high lime that these misrepresenta¬
tions Nhoiild cease,

Ml IIWO.VI ma 11191 lll.lti:.

If it is truo (hut Koir ITardio, the
Kuglish labor leader, suit! to tho Now
York World u few days .since, "lhat
ulter labor organization has been per¬
fected, a Socialist party can bo built
on it, und that tbe Socialistic aud trade-
union movement should go bund iu

bund," then it is quite plain thai Mr.
liar.nc ban made u mistake iu coming
to the Uuit<d Stales, aud thero is no
rootu hero lor him.

It wus Mini v.hen he made the an¬
nouncement uf bis proposed trip to
America, that he wiib coming for the
purpose id studying tho labor question
hi this country, und thut being the
case, nobody objected to hia coming.
But, if bo is correctly quoted iu
the World, he ut otice becomes obnox¬
ious, and the sooner ho returns to
England the bottor.

If Mr. Dardie attempts any of hia
smartness alum; the liuo indiuutod in
bis remarks to the World, tho bebt
thiug that can bo done is to see bitu
safely aboard ship, aud to hurry him
buck to Kurland, Tho L'nited States
wants none of his kind aud ho should
bo made lo uudorstuud this fuel iu the
beginning.

That T
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, is aserious condition, liable to lead to
disastrous results. li la n sure
sk'ii of declining health tone, ami
thut the blood is impoverished and
Impure, The best and most suc¬
cessful remedy is found iu

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength to the
nerves, elasticity to the muscles,vigor to the brain and health to
tin- whole body. Ih truth, Hood's
Sarsaparllla

Makes The
Weak Strong
l>c-iir; togct Hood's and only Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, i'öc

SFEGIHL BBRttHINS

Ingrains, Tapestry, Body
Brussels. Moquettes.

Axminsters, Velvets and
Royal Wiltons.

'1 he lnr(;eg: etoek all J lowest prices
in the State.
The new {too's for 0;r Carpe t and

Furniture Department are now ar¬

rival.:, un 1 we can pruin r-o that our

stoek tbil season will surpass any
we have. borttoTora biiowu

Nos. 98 and rear ol 52, 04,
96, 98, 100 and 102

Main Street

. W.LitÜ L>o v M iV (JO..
> o. IS Water street. Norfolk \ a

KNG1NKS, ltUildSttä. SaWMII.I. mil atVinui) of machinery of the most improvedpatterns. Also repairing at tho uhortost
nonce. I'articular Htteiition to steamboatwork. DUVAL'd PATENT hol I ,Elf TUBBdFEltHULKS are tho only perfect remodyfor leaky boilor tubes. 1 hey can be insertoilIn u few liiinut.'* by any .neuter, und arevarrautcd to stop leak*,

The daily increase in customers at this advanced stage of the
season proves conclusively that wide awake economists readilyrealize the Big- Snap und the Big Bargains that are continuallybrought forth at the Big Store.

PRICE CUTTING THIS WEEK !>o
Kern mints, Odds and Ends are being constantly culled. BigStocks need careful overhauling. .More Price Cutting does the

work. Light Weights must go. The time is short.the work
urgent. Tim prices now are the lowest ever named on WorthyApparel of Standard Manufacture.

The result is that you're
buying to-day Superbly Fin¬
ished, Form-Fitting Union
Made Suits, made in our own

woikshops by our own I'irst-
Ciass Union Tailors lor our
own direct and exclusive sale.
Men's Suils ol Choice Dark
Fabrics that have weight
enough for most any season
of the year. Suits that tower
as far ahead of Sweat ShopMade clothes as the sun does
over the earth. Suits that
no man need be ashamed to
wear. Just such Suits that
usually command Four ami
Five and some Six ami
Seven Dollars more than the
Bargain Trice now quoted,
but the time is short, and to
give tin- Remnants a Big
Swing, they go into the line
this week lor

SMEAT
DARK
KNEE
PANTS,
ALL SIZES,
DOWN TO
19c.
BOYS'
KNEE
PANTS
SUITS,
DOUBLE
SEAT AND
DOUBLE;
KNEE,
DOWN TO
$1.35.
STRAW
HATS
DOWN TO
25c.

The result is that you're
buying to-day Correct Fit¬
ting. Accurately Tailored
Men's Trousers, made up in
every respect equal to the
best Merchant Tailor Work,
from Choice Worsteds, Dia¬
gonals, Series Cassimcres,
Flannels and Tweeds, in lightand dark effects, consisting of
I'm Stripes and Checks.
Plaids ami Overplaids. in¬
cluding Blacks and Blues in
Worsteds, Serges and Flan¬
nels, made in our own Union
Tailor Shops under own our
personal supervision, and are
as Correctly Maue, FinelyFinished ami Perfect Fit¬
ting as it is ever possible to
make Pantaloons. Many
among this lot of bine Pants
are remnants from Suits, and
arc sold for less than the bare
cost of the cloth alone. Posi¬
tively not a single pair in the
lot that is not a Bargain, and
a Big Bargain at that. To
clean them out quick the
price is down to

The F amous \A/hite Label !
UrsJIOSM MADE
CLOTHES

ARE! BEST!

to

..ot>oc«eooooo9ao(9oe>o£Oit
s ¦ i -». y § imo sweat shop

o
» a

nor

convict labor.

k CO.'S Form-Fitting Clothes!
MANUFACTURERS OF

a

0

READY-TO-WEAR
o

No in oi k, V»., AiiRii-t -JS. !S.'6.
riMIE PAlU NEliailll' UETWEEN THE1 undersignedi under tUo Ihm name o,BUWAUD hin am A i d hu-t U <uy boeiidissolved bv mutual onsent, All debts <iua
or to iiHt uiiiu ih*o Ilm mnl <> partnership.n payable to J. II. HUEENWay. bj whomnil the debts ami liabilities ol s.u.i linn hu\ojbeeu assumed and tu «botu tfoy must epreseuted i setln meiit.
The business .will bo coutinnod by .1. lt.(Uli knwa1 foi "int Oll Iiis utttt ncCOMIlt,ouder tli» nnino oi 1T1E mjhioi.K MANU-KAcruniNd am) iiuildikg suppiaCOMPANY, lor whom C. .. VYrler request*a i'oiitbiiiHtiou ol tho patroua-je of tho pub¬lic J 1». OUKKNVV \V,nu2J-10t 0 U. Wai.I.KK.
For ovt-r HflDO ÜllUOI RllflO
lifty years

Soothing Syrup
heu beeu used lor '.hildron wbilo tocthin^-11 toothes the child, soften lue Klims, alleys all pu'ti, curo^ win ehollu, roKulattHtho siomucli uuil bowels, unit 1» tlio bustremedy for lii.irrh'i a Twet.t. Ih u cent* .bottle. Sold by nil druggists thrnu«houttie world. telC-Stt.«

Laniers? Bicycles, Lanterns.
LANTERNS,

LANTERNS,
LANTERNS,

BICYCLES.
BICYCLES,
BICYCLES,

LANTERNS,
LANTERNS,

LANTERNS.

ells,
BELLS,

Bells, Bells.
BELLS, BELLS.

WHITE & DODSOKM flgBHtS,l5in StJlOffOlL

99 CENT WINDOW. SOMETHING NEW. { oos^vFi\lL TO

» to ii *;kanby st. JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.
Butter! Butter!! Butter!!!

I*rftr.h Country Butler, ll'c i.er pound, or tbrct pounds f>r Sh\
CilL'Ker Buaps, uuunJ.
Bpriugtteld llaiat, SiullliUeld Hams. Sugar Cured lluos.umi Kin. Corned Beef.

'Phone 2Q9._CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Chuich & Holt St.
FIATORS Rr RRfi »'»wnl.rokiT«. :I7S rimr. li sircct (r...ir .l.u>r. .Ov. JAtUDO Oi D!\U, rroiu Queen) arc In.most liberal money lend, f\J\«.rsuf Norfolk un sill kimU or iieraonal propertj at a low rate of lateral!. Ma:1 f7» f\cuuiiuuuicaUoD9 nill bv uruuipuy ituoJid lo. W

HEADS OF" FAMILIES
should lemember fiat tbov cau at all times tbo BEST DEEP, JIUTlON. BMOK.EDndPHESH MEATS at

QUEEN STREET MARKET, COKNEK CHUKOU am» QUEEN 8theet3.
For Saturday's marketing, and Every cay in me WeeK, Get tne Best.

0)3"Do you want something uice iu tbo way of uiaiUotiu»; to-day? A uioe

Smithfield Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
If bo, aoe what wo have. Cash talks aud we sell low. S. J. WHITEHOItST, Ai;eiit.

_
B. B. corner Oharcli and Charlotte streato.

LAFFLER'S IS THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLES, MATTlNOS, AHQAND UANOES.DEAUT1POL SOtTS. POBTIBKES. et«. SU.MMEK 8COVB4/At the Very Lowest Figmoa. for Cash or luutallmout- Take your cUolce.

393and374.Ii -tr.»^.

fresii fish 1 OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.FREbH FISH I Una Shad andother FI»H lu great variety.FRESH FISH > RetaH at 31, 32 ami 33 City Fish Market

I T. f\. BUL-UOCK, AKcnt,Cattherauu wii.uosaiu oou'or.FRESH FISH } depots- ua»d6C.mui»u>wh«.r.t Comer oi tvaihln<tou und Brewer .troet*

FRKSH FISH
FRESH FISH

Norfolk Candy Kitchen, No. 44 Bank Street,
MAKES THE FOLLOWING CANDIES FEESII DAILY:

Cream Bon-Bons, Cocoanut Candies, Caramels,Fruit Candies, Butter Cups and Taffies
of all Flavors. '_

Wk' - ^ T VINCENT'S_'^^TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS !
Cor. CHurcl-i and Bute Streets.

Open Dad/, 8 A. M.-12 P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.
Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 P. M.

VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager. $

t£^e?^£iS®®®^®®®®®®^®®
Tmpossible %

\Ä To upset one from the idea of coming liere, when Anlä once having been here, you're almosj kept as busyiA spreading the news of the tremendous values as we
are serving them to you. No old rut business here. ^t» Vour money is worth more to us now than the ^ia profit would amount to by carrying the goods over ^^ next season. Of course the stock is a little broken. ^^ However, you may find just what you are looking igX> for, and at about half the cost you would lutve togf pay six weeks ago. Time and space will not allow g£~ us to tell you all, but here quote you aa few prices. ^/V Had you not better come and take a look at the 7»* balan. $ce.

1.^Moh'h All Kiglit Working Knits.S-JS? Men's Knock About Suits. 50 ^V«0 Miu'h All Wool Business Suits. & 00iA Mou'a Fine Dress Suits. 7 lA*r Möns I tuported Clay Worsted Suits. 8 OilV^1 Boys'Washable Suits. -Is VSPuji Boys' Combination Suits, oap to mutob.'.. 1 50kÄ?»4 Boys' All Wool Suits. 2 DO . A^9 Boys'Finest Dress Suits. 2 50One lot of Men's Workiug Pauls . . 33 ^Boys' Kueo l'auts, endless vurioty. 1Ö0 up ^jj^* cannon BallGlQltiing Co., 89 main St.,Norfolk |

hmlios' Couibineii Card (.'ixbo and Purse of Leather, eolora anil blaek, these,made of one continuous piece, with seam, uud trimmed with Sterling Silver,are un offering that we nave never ioeu purallelled, 'J'-ic each.
Ladies' Sulo Combs, now ones of immitation shell, "rj, 7e, Sc, lUo, tlieaotrimmed und ornamented with whito metal, silver plated, 17e oocli.
'1'hurc aro some now Teck Scarfs for men hero thai are ^oiug things. Ofsilk iu the neatest littlo modest patterns, faultlessly mode, a new and t/tacofulknot uud l7o ouch. It lheru is it muu iu Norfolk who ever saw such scurfs utsuch u price, we have not seen him.
( hildreu's Musliu Drawers, to lit little girls of ouo to 12 yoarp, 10c, l-|o,1ÖC, 17e, 2 lc a puir. This is a now lot.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, deep cambric rutlio and outfit, uleo Hamburg rutÜ).oOo each.

Ladies' Surplice Gowns, muslin night rowus, SI each. Those arc also no»v
Men's Shirts, good whito muslin body, pcrcalo bosom, separate outfa, nlsoof percale, 89a each. These wore 5'Jo. At IJ'.lo they uro half eale. half gift.On Saturday last there wore about four hundred of the remnants of WoolDrr floods unsold. Those are iu white, iu black and fancies and aro markedmuch loss than oosl. It will ho the last romnant salo this soaeon, and thonewho iloiuy will likely lose a chance, greater than they, perhaps, thiuL.

WÄTT, RETTEW & CLAY,
Department Dry Goods Stores, near Haili and Oranbj


